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架和基本思路。第二部分，介绍 M 直销企业所处的行业背景，分析 M 直销企业关
系营销绩效现状，及影响 M 直销企业关系营销绩效的因素和 M 直销企业关系营销
绩效的提升空间。第三部分，主要是根据前两章的理论和 M 直销企业的现状，提














To the relationship marketing, there are many theories about it in abroad. In China, 
it is still blank in this field. Some scholars tried to elaborate relationship marketing in 
literature way or explain by combining with cases in service industry to describe it. 
But no one did a research systematically on direct selling, especially studying direct 
selling enterprise from the perspective of relationship marketing. After 22 years’ trial, 
China’s direct selling finally find a way out of staggering and transit to legal stage. In 
2005, state council issued order 443 –“Administrative regulation on direct selling”, it 
makes the direct selling to be legalized. The direct selling in China is a very special 
industry, after 20 years, although it becomes legalized, it is still being marginalized 
and not well recognized by social public. In the mean time, due to vague bounds 
between direct selling and pyramid selling, direct selling is always governed very 
strictly. So the development of direct selling faces a series puzzle and problem to be 
solved. 
Based on the basic theory of relationship marketing, through the research of M 
direct selling enterprises performance to analyze the existing problem in the 
enterprises regarding to relationship marketing  and  overall performance. 
Furthermore try to explore the method and strategy on properly dealing relationship 
with direct selling enterprises and its most main stakeholders, to enrich relationship 
marketing theory for direct selling enterprise. 
This paper adopts literature research and case study. Through the study of basic 
theory of direct selling and relationship, related law and regulation.  With the case 
study method, collect and analyze data from the fact to evaluate and understand the 
difficulties and problems that M direct selling enterprises encountered. This paper 
focuses on analyzing the factors impact on M direct selling enterprises relationship 














There are three key portions in the paper. The first portion states the background 
and significance of the topic selection, summarizes the research object, content and 
method, and the research situation at domestic and abroad about relationship 
marketing and direct selling. This portion mainly introduces the basic theories of 
direct selling and relationship marketing, especially the characteristics and principles 
of relationship marketing, and its analysis framework and basic ideas. The second 
portion introduces the industry background of M direct selling enterprise, analyzes M 
direct selling enterprise relationship marketing performance status, influence factors 
and improvement opportunities. The third portion, proposes thoughts and suggestions 
for M direct selling enterprises to improve performance base on the relationship 
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本思路。第二部分，介绍 M 直销企业所处的行业背景，分析 M 直销企业关系营销
绩效现状，及影响 M 直销企业关系营销绩效的因素和 M 直销企业关系营销绩效的
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